Faculty Committees 2018-19

OFFICERS
Chairman of the Faculty Board
Prof I Cross
Director of Research
Prof K Ellis
Degree Committee Secretary
Prof M Frolova Walker
Director of Graduate Education
Dr B Varwig
Director of Undergraduate Studies
Dr M Ennis

Undergraduate Examination
Chair of Pt IA
Dr B Walton (M/L), Dr S Barrett (E)
Chair of Pt IB
Prof N Marston (M/L), Dr S Castelvecchi (E)
Chair of Pt II
Prof K Ellis (M/L), Prof S Rankin (E)

Graduate Examination & Administration
MPhil Senior Examiner
Prof K Ellis
MMus Senior Examiner
Prof NJ Marston
MMus Course Director
Dr G Webber
MMus Course Principal
Dr M Ennis

COMMITTEES
Faculty Board
(a) Prof K Ellis, Prof S Rankin;
(b) Prof N Zeeman (M) / TBC (L&E), Prof I Cross (Chair);
(c) Dr S Barrett, Dr S Castelvecchi, Mr R Causton, Dr M Ennis, Prof J Rink, Dr B Walton;
(d) Dr T McAuley (M) / Dr F Vella (L&E), Dr D J Trippett (M) / TBC (L&E), Dr G A Webber (M) / TBC (L&E), Dr B Varwig (M) / TBC (L&E);
(e) Prof P Burnard;
(f) Mr C Saunders (M) / TBC (L&E), Ms T Sands (M) / TBC (L&E), Mr A McDonagh (M) / TBC (L&E), Mr D Cotter (M) / TBC (L&E);
Mr A Drury (Secretary)

Degree Committee
Prof M Frolova-Walker (DC Secretary)
Categories a-e above.

Standing Committee
Prof I Cross (Chair), Prof K Ellis, Dr M Ennis, Dr B Varwig, Mr A Drury (Secretary)

Undergraduate Teaching Committee
Dr M Ennis (Chair), Prof K Ellis, Dr P McMurray, Dr D Mordey, Undergraduate Reps, Ms L Jones (Secretary)

Staff-Student Committee (Undergraduate)
Dr F Vella (Convenor), Undergraduate Students (ideally: IA, IB, II), Dr M Ennis, Dr D Mordey, Ms L Jones (Secretary)

Graduate Committee
Dr B Varwig (Chair), Prof M Frolova-Walker, Mr R Causton, Prof K Ellis, Dr Webber, Graduate Reps, Ms E Chapman (Secretary)
Staff-Student Committee (Graduate)
**Dr B Varwig (Convenor)**, Dr F Vella, Graduate Students (ideally: MMus, MPhil, PhD), **Mrs E Chapman (Secretary)**

Research Committee
**Prof K Ellis (Chair)**, Prof I Cross, Prof M Frolova-Walker, Prof N Marston, Prof S Rankin, Prof J Rink, Dr D Mordey*, **Mr A Drury (Secretary)** *receive all papers and attend as required*

Ethics Committee
**Prof K Ellis (Convenor)**, Prof M Frolova-Walker, Dr M Ennis, Prof I Cross, Dr P McMurray, Prof S Rankin, **Mrs E Chapman (Secretary)**

Early Career Researcher Committee
**Dr F Vella (L&E) (Convenor)**, Prof I Cross, Prof K Ellis, All Music ECRs.

UoA33 (REF) Committee
**Prof K Ellis (Chair)**, Prof I Cross, Prof M Frolova-Walker, Prof NJ Marston, Prof S Rankin, Prof R Rink, Dr D Mordey, **Mr A Drury (Secretary)**

Colloquium Committee
**ND Yardley Ball, P Asimov-Hofmann, R Pakbaz (Co-Convenors)**, Prof S Rankin, Dr B Varwig, Dr F Vella

Performance Committee
**Prof J Rink (Chair)**, Dr M Ennis, Prof M Faultless, Dr C Owen, Dr G Webber, Ms N Woo, Ms S Ramnarine/Mr H Websdale (shared), Ms G Unsworth, **Mrs C Davidson (Secretary)**

Public Engagement
**Dr D Trippett (M), Dr B Walton (L/E) (Chair)**, Dr G Webber, Mr R Causton, **1 x U Rep, 1 x Grad Rep**, Dr D Mordey, **Mrs E Chapman (Secretary)**

Library Committee
**Ms Pensaert (Chair)**, Prof NJ Marston, Prof S Rankin, Dr F Vella, Graduate Rep, Undergraduate Rep, **Helen Snelling (Secretary)**

Operations Committee
**Mr A Drury (Convenor)**, Ms G Unsworth, Mr Beg, Ms, L Jones*, Ms Pensaert, Prof I Cross*, Prof J Rink* **Mrs H Biernacka (Secretary)** *receive all papers and attend as required*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Type</th>
<th>Committee Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Board &amp; Annual Mtg</td>
<td>Post-FB 11:00 14:00</td>
<td>20 Sept 14:00 20 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Degree Standing Committee UG Teaching Graduate Research UoA33 (REF) Ethics Operations Performance Public Engagement DoS Library Staff-Student Committee</td>
<td>14:00 11:00 11:00 11:00 11:00 11:00 AS SHOWN 11:00 14:00 14:00 11:15 (UG) 12:30 (Grad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OHMR OHMR College Dent OHMR</td>
<td>15 Nov (11:30) 01 Nov 01 Nov 9 Nov 22 Nov (UG) 22 Nov (Grad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 17 Jan 24 Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 07 Feb 07 Feb 21 Feb 28 Feb (Examiners) 21 Feb 14 Feb 07 Feb 28 Feb (10:15) 14 Feb 14 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar 07 Mar 07 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apr 25 Apr 18 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 16 May 16 May 02 May 02 May 30 May 16 May 22 May (Weds) 23 May (11:00) 09 May (if required) 09 May (UG) 09 May (Grad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 20 Jun 20 Jun 27 Jun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>